
tached. and an army sword. .The robbers ""' "'" tsssasssiSSSSSSSSSSSSSlSSSSllSSSSSMSSS.SSSSSSHliM""M"""" . t. . 1,

pulled the screen off a rear window andBURGLARS STRIP VOII
HUGE SUM SPENT then broke the . window; open withprominent pioneer;.;'';

,

president is buried three-quart- er inch jimmy bar.

KLEIN HOME OF MANY
7-- .

Between 6 and 11:15 p. m. Friday roo-t-- r8

also entered the home of , F.
Balzer, '600 Stanton street, ,and made
away pith a watch, three strings of
beads, ear rings, several pieces of chil-

dren's lewelry and a dime saving bank.
Kntrance was' gained by forcing m rear
window open with a jimmy bar. -

Howell and Tackaberry are
" ' '

illDEPARMNTOF

STATE HIGHWAYS

MUM-ARTICLE-
S

hree Residences and One Room

Robbery Are Among Pecula-tio- ns

Reported. . -
la order to get Into Harris homeheOutlay of Both County and Fed

' era! Funds Since 1914 Organi burglars broke aown toaia with valuablea. among

thenv being a gold ring.
- i , .nv nnirt af wnl8Key,sation Is $23,071,666.97.
one quart or oranay, pair
elasses and humidor flUed with fancymany Portlanders Friday afternoon and

evening, they took a goodly supply from

'a 10.

i

is? "

Coni Matched Chamber Suites;
Oak. ;

TREMENDOUSamouht of floor space is given over' to 'this showing. We'll take youjtirough section

.Aafterisection:bfvmatched sets in every :style and .finish,. untU you find your ideal.
. ;

'

'if priceisourfifst consideration, we can .readily meet your requirements , in thatirection, with a suite .

of perTnanerit:excellencer-o- ne that will give you years : of 1 satisfactory service, and beautify your. home.

COUNTY PORTIONS SHOWN tne four places mey emerea.
Mrs. Ixwls von Klein, 666 East "rty--

., The fourth burglary was in the room

of Ow-B- . Crowell at the Hoyt, hotel,
where two suits bf clothing...... u..nku .miutnt of lewelryfourth street, north, was probably the

heaviest loser, nearly all of her silver--
$15,711,335.71 Is Spent West of

were being stolen. - She reported to In- - wtre stolen. No trace ct ,any of the
thieves has been found yet. . - ; . ,the Cascades and More Than pector Morale that the following are

missing: 10 knives. 10 , forks, 24 tea
arnnna. f. l.hlMnnnniL t dessert. SDOOns.$5,000,000 East of Them. - me yurus- - a-- . hdlv dam- -6 oyster forks,' coffee spoons, 6 butterif. ' I ' '.'..
knives, 1 child's set, sugar shell, electric W - cSSBK whTn PUot WooW iost

control of the machine and allowed It to4nm Hdm Vtartlr 'Kswlra hahv'l neWlr1 fl rV
Since the organization of a state crash into a rencegold necklace, geld chain with knife at--

highway department in 1914 there
has been expended and contracted
for up to date th sunt of $21,071,-- a

or of state and federal funds.

The Store "

SaveYYou, w
Money'

Vsef Your
Credit' .at.
Powers -The Power of $1.0Q at 'Powers'To this Is to be added approximately

ta.Aon.ooo of county funds expended Mrs. Margaret . Octavia JWoore

Under'1 the superintendence - of the
att Marhwav department. On Sunday, September 28, at her late

residence, 1808 East Tenth street, fu--
nta! uofviooe wrA T&nA fcm tlui la,t$B

buyins; possibilities of. tne dollar, are tremendously
THE at Powers, Just one Is sufficient to place in your tome
the means of unlimited economies in dress 1 ,

. A Guaranteed Sewing Machine
v. ' V i MaMaa - Vm

' of the state and federal funds the
itnount exoended and contracted for Mra Margaret Octavia Moore, who died
since 1914 west of the Cascades, and in-

cluding Hood River county, is 115,7X1,- -
September 25, after an illness or
Interment took place in Mountain" View
cemetery, Oregon City. i - '

Mrs. Moore, born in ' Green , county,
TlllnnlH hAlona-A-d tn in old and well- -

835.71." East of the Cascades the grand
total Is $5,360,J31.2.

Taking the counties in alphabetical
order i the amount awarded to each
county follows: .j O '

known pioneer family, being the eldest
at)ff rror-- a, Mr. Mr. .innii jvim New,drum, who" drove across ' tne plains xo

. Western Oregon : ,

Benton
uregon in ims, wnen omy a log camn
mnrkArl th nita off thA c.ltv of Portland. i sterling

', Rotary

Western
Electric
Sewing

Machine
Thena child-o- f 9 years, she grew to
young womanhood amid the privations

" Clackamas
? Clatsop ..
i Columbia
; COOS .....
Curry ...

' TlnllB-lftf- l 2

,......... ana tne joys or pioneer lire. airs.
MnnrA via ahlA tn rwall "the details of Machineher rich experience with i unfailing in--

Hood River var aa r rn rt or inniiiv h nn t r imn iim.

v "W

62S.853.M
.492.989.42

1,881,816.98
1,862.058.05

752,688.69
164,737.24

2,337,938.18
1,226,021.76

656.149.11
529,381.74

2,372.20
194.172.70
743,067.11

1,175.11
839,387.67
821,428.63
913,654.98
819.197.03

On March 12, 1854, she was married
at PaHftn rMrv to William 0. ' Moore, a

Josephine
..Lane ..

Lincoln
pioneer of 1847," who was later IdentifiedIlnn ..........i .....r

Marlon PC Four-Piec-e Ivory Chamber Suites from $99.50 to $400.00 ;

bicmiitst (Wii-s- d 5Wawith the upbuilding or the . common
wealth. AurMwiaAlv In Marian and KlamMultnomah ..

. Polk ath counties. Mr. and Mrs. Moore,-wer-

parents of the late Charles S." Moore,Tillamook .
' Washington
Yamhill ... hatiknr or Kiamatn vans ana ior two

terms state treasurer; of Mrs. Estetla

The Sterlinfc Rotary machine Is equipped with every tried out
tested feature to increase its efficiency and your Satisfaction in its
performance. ' -

The Western Electric has the added advantage of electric motor
power a highly modernized machine --yet a

'
dollar places it at

your service. . '

Come in and select your machine and make arrangements to
take advantage of the wonderfully generous terms

.$15,711,335.71 Unusual Economies in Floor
Coverings

O. Belllneer and Mrs. jYances nam
JS'ry Home-Make- r Will Ap

predate This Handsome
Overstuffed

'Total
Eastern Oregon :

Baker
Crook. ....

.Deschutes .......
.$ 282,966.65 Rufus S. Moore, Mary Bertha Moore

Tapestry Upholstered
. Overstuffed Davenports

$890 to $350 JM.
Including Many Price Grada

flfM5.

SH.874.OU
3!! B5IK Rft and Henrietta Moore are surviving onu-dre- n.

Mrs, Moore's sisters are Mrs. D., Gilliam 714,864.76
342,811.02
206,433k8B

P. Thompson and Mrs. S. M. McCown.
H.nro MWnm In tha onlv livlncr broth. UJD0 CashflJUU r Weekly
bp Tnhn W. Mnldnrtn havinr died two Rocker at$32.70days prior to her own death. There are

15fl.391.67 six grandchildren ana rive great-gran- d-

(hlldrAn.68.056,26
n .man

Grant . .

: Harney
' Klamath
Lake . . .

Malheur
t Merrow

Sherman
Umatilla
Union .

, Wallowa
vi Wasco .

- Wheeler

S2R 93S.97 Mrs. Moore was a member of the
First Presbyterian church of this city.
She leaves behind her, the memory of' a

888,390.58
338,312.25

76.537.07
611,986.12
805,104.86

Model Dress Form
. $14.75

ANOTHER self for the home dressmaker
conforms to any size or height.

Collapses to half its size when not in use
and may be stored conveniently.

.$5,360,231.26Total

life or cneerrui opumism, or loving serv
ice and of family devotion. J

Butcher Accused
Of Slaying WomanGuaranteed Wheat

Price Is Galled For $1200 Savings
I Unsound by Barnes

You should not be without thl inexpensive
sewing assistance it is easilyaVailable at

S1J00 Cash-$1- J)0 Weekly

Atd& at

xr.or Vni-l- r. Ctr-t-. 11. .fT. TM. S.1 Th
murder of Mrs. Elizabeth HIzsnick "of
Tonkers, which has been baffling flieJJ
police lor rour nays, wan ciearea vpi
today Dy a coniesBion , wmcn wm.m ssioj
tn v a u. tiMin maitn nv "Mane T.lnn a, 2M

Short length LINOLEUMS
at very low REMNANT

l P.RICES
A few 30s?60-i- n. Ingrain Che- - 1C ftfi

nille Rugs priced to go quickly tDUeVV
Limited number of seasonable Wool

and Fibre Rugs in full room size, CI C
marked for clearance . . '. . ww

Very Special
Oak framed steel and nickel trimmed

Cimet Sweeoers. easy running C0 CA

year-ol- d butcher. Aocordtng to Llppi

$ - . I., ... '
T Spokane. Wash., Oct. 11. (V: P.)

Julius Barnes, head of the United States
Grain corporation, conferred here this

i Afternoon with county farm agents' of
(Sastern Washington, criticized , the
wheat price guarantee and expressed op-- ?
position to ' national price fixing of

" ;oread.
. "The only sound and lasting remedy

for prises is adequate production," he
ald.

in furnishing your home Is
IMPORTANT of pieces such as these,
that give the home the ; real comfort,
around which is built home's happiest

.associations.
Scores of different styles are offered and
a wide choice of coverings appropriate
for every home.
The Powers Easy Pay Plan makes the pos-

session of such desirable furniture pos

the actual muraerer is suu at large, our,
he furnished the police with a descrip-- i
tinn f. thA murder.. The ! woman was

STANDING Invitation to be comfort-
ableA is the presence of this big well

made rocker with its deep spring seat and
overstuffed construction. Upholstered in
Spanish leatherette a chair of service.
Dozens ofj other patterns ranging from

$25.00 up to S78.50

cverpowered and a gas tube forced into
her mouth; The murderer escaped with lr THIRD

&IMUTY! YAMHILL81200 in cash and Liberty bonds. .

t inn nra nut of three TBAn arrested. fuot
and thorough. Very ' specialThe others described themselves" --as

Mlrhlnff i Ptmnian. and Txiuta sible for every one.:' S. A H. Green Stamv for cash. Hol--
man Fuel Co., Main 353, Block-- j
wood, short siabwood. Rock. Springs
and Utah coal, sawdust. Adv.

. ,
Cohen. Llpp accused the: Russian of j

planning the murder. ?

5cI i Equip Your Home With Proper
Heating Facilities

Powers' Extended Credit Allows You to ?
Plan for, Your Comfort i

Without Strain

Places This $25M Victrola in
Every garment I sell bears my label t it la
a symbol whose Integrity hU never been

it stands squarely for the?ue8tioned';the man who wears the garment. Your Home

OVERCOATS
and SUITS forMen

y.v

The A-- B Pipeless Furnace Gives Quick Results
a trice clean outdoor air is transformed into moist healthful

INheat and sent circulating through your home, bringing warmth
and comfort. Yo ret results almost from the moment the Hre

The'lnstailation of, the A.-- B. does" not deprive you of your base-

ment store room, and undeniable fuel economy results from its
superiorities over furnaces of similar type consisting of

Larger fuel capacity
Larger air delivery
Larger combustion chamber
Larger radiation surface
Greater weight --

The A.-B- .1 is a low-bui- lt furnace that can be accommodated in the,
basement of any six to eight room home.

Powers Will Install tne A--B Furnace
Oimrantee.lt And- - Give

IV m

i : if? --- i 4

im IjjTi 1 1

There's a rugged manliness about
these Fall Clothes that bespeaks
abundant service; they wear

You a Year to Pay for It. ;
...mmr Complete Lines of Heaters

Initial payment ,of 5c,
TERMS: second week, 15c the
third week and so on, until a dollar
is reached balance to be paid at
the rate of a dollar a week.
Here are terms so generous that
every home and apartment in Port-

land should have its music.

Prompt Delivery Upon Your
Selection

Stojniit4l Old ?owu

The Right Way to .
Sleep in Winter

Open the windows wide see that there's --

plenty of fresh air in circulation and
that you have plenty of warm covers oa
your bed. You can arrange for all your
bedding needs at v Powers on, easy terms.

Blanket $8.75 to $29.75

4'i
f

J
Many Types Many bizes

A" GOOO stove is equally as important as dry fuel. It
need not strain your resources to buy the .stove you

, should have to insure your winter comfort.
Following is a representative offer of Powers' special value
stoves on easy terms. ' '

7 - r .

Correct style is apparent in every
line of them, for the beautiful fab-

rics have passed through master
hands. The finished garments are
ready for the high approval- - of
men who know how to dress well.

-
-- 4 No. 20 Opal Wood Heater

Underpneed at 3lv75
TWENTY-FIVE- - DOLLARS

TO NINETY
Terms:' $HM Cash, $140 Weekly

body, cast top and bottom, heavy cast lining a
HEAVY beat holder. Large feed. door that iakei good,
site chunks of woo4 swing off top. Neatly trimmed and

. good looking. .

plaid, combination and DoraereaPLAIN, Indian blankets and motor
robes. Huge stocks await your selection.

Comforts $385 to $10J5
A COMPLETE assortment in all grades, v

from cotton to wool fillings from
cotton to silk coverings.

1

W
41 JMen, Main Floor '

Young Men, Second Floor i - 'i : Exclusive Portland

nSelliiiO
. Agency for ; ,

Columbia Bicycles
They Qualified for War I

U ; Service 'V --; -

The Largest and Most
Complete - Stocks j r ,

: Baby Furniture
in the Pacific Northwest

" kuiuTYD Til'r 1 11 'isirii 1

Morrison Street at V

5 - V v . , . - ; r r r "Stp.niisniliiaaia'l'ia"l,,l"M H'" Hill iiiniTm""'""1"""1" '"ILL J
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